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E black. Tlie Cuthbcrt is one of the

tiK. best red varieties. , -

'Hf An ideal soil for raspberries is va

,JHf moist, deep, light, sandy loam; rich

m in humus. If wet; the soil .should

B; be drained by surface and undcr- -

K drainage. It should be plowed dccp,

fmJ subsoilcd, and fertilized in the fall,

to the setting of the plants

M in the spring.

jjf Stable manure is a good fertilizer,

save that, for the red vine, when

jpr grown on rich, moist soil, it forces

a the growth too much. Floats, ground

5 bone, and ashes arc good fertilizers.

The question of fertilizing must, how
W ever, be settled upon one's own

farm, according to the condition of
the soil.

j
Raspberries may be planted cither

' in the fall, or in the spring. Spring

is the best time to plant black caps.
Plants that come from young plan- -

I tations arc preferable, because they

.
have more vigor and arc more apt to
be free from diseases. The plants
from the black caps arc obtained by

r, burying the tips of the growing
. canes, late in the summer. When

j thoroughly rooted this "tip" is sev
ered from the cane and used for

0 planting. Reds arc obtained from
annual root sprouts.

When grown for commercial pur-

poses the plants arc set in rows six

s or seven feet apart and thrcc feet
apart in the row. Witli this style

J of PIantmS an(1 proper pruning no
I trc1lis is necessary. The plantation
I should be well cultivated in the early
I' sprng and after fruiting. Without
1 cultivation the red raspberry forms
I a hedge and lessens the yield. Other
I crops may be grown between rows
1 - during the first year.

1 ) One of the most important points

I 'in raspberry culture is the pruning.

I I The usual plan is to allow the an- -

v nual shootswto grow to a height ol
v abput two feet or a little more, when

ik. about four inches of the topmost part
T , should be broken off. The buds nenr

the end of the stock will then develop
B . into latural shoots, tlicsc should be

mt shortened next spring about oneoot
Wf Jl length.

' Spring pruning constitutes ihq

m fruljthinning process of the year,
'M and must ibe done with judgment.

6 The poorer the soil and the less in-- B

tense the culture, the more severe
' should be the pruning. Old canes

should be removed immediately after) the crop has been gathered. If done
at this period the canes arc more eas-

ily cut; and by taking out the useless
wood now; the whole energy is con-

served for the next season's growth.
Raspberries have many enemies,

among which 'may be mentioned the
crown and cane borer. These can be
controlled by cutting out the affected
part and burning it. Red rust here
and there sweeps out plantations of
black caps every year. When once
attacked there is no remedy. The
only thing to do, is to dig up tlfc

affected plants and burn them. V""
'-

Carmen No. 3 Seed Botatoes the
best potato ever ,grown; $1.75 per
100 pounds.

Be sure and plant an acre of these
potatoes; they will make you more
money than any potatoes you ever
raised. VOGELER SEED CO.
Salt Lake City - - Utah.
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Malleable I

Kewart Steel Plate Body I
O CJ PER I
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BWi ni BUYS A STEWART M

The malleable iron used is of the best quality, perfect in every way. The high- - fl
est grade materials are used throughout entire construction, and the finish is fault-- M
less. A better range is not made. In appearance the "Stewart" is without an equal. M
You could not ask for easier terms. Call on or write us. M

Consolidated Wapn & Machine Go. I
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. GEO. T. ODELL, Gcn'l Manager. H

CHOICE IDAHO UUP 1 I
200 acres all in alfa'.fa. 480 H

acres unbrokc. I H
Will segregate to suit pur- -

chasers.r

1 Very easy terms and a price I
that will interest you. One- - I
half mile from railroad. Two I

and-ha- lf miles from a growing I
town. I

Abundant primary water I
right. Summer and winter H
range; unexcelled in the West.

I Good for fruit raising or for I
beet growing.

This is a fine opportunity. H
Let us tell you all about it. H
D. M. TO D D I
Box 478, SALT LAKE CITY. I

U H
Have Your M

HARNESS, BUGGY TOPI H
AND CARRIAGES H

Dressed with . H
Ul. B. CHAPMAN'S

HARNESS AND CARRIAGE
CDFJEQGMNQ H

Guaranteed to Preserve Leather and HMake it Look Like New. H
Whoesale and Retail by H

Z. C M. I.. Salt Lake Citv. H
WDITC I Q BEFORE YOU BUY ELECTRICAL TTKJ FIXTURES FOR YCUR NEW HOUSE BUCKLE &. SONS SALT LAKE CITY,

1 1

PEACHES AND CREAMS.
By Frank lams.

Foxy I key: Be a "live wire" stal-
lion buyer. Be "Johnny Wise" by
visiting lams' stallion and mare horse
plant. It is worth going 2000 miles
to sec as an educator to you and your
boy. Better than any stale fair or
International "horse show," as you
can get next to the horses and really
sec the "Peaches and Cream" stal
lions and marcs. How they arc fat-

tened, bred, groomed, fitted, trained,
grown and the lams daily horse
show. (None others like it.) lams'
50 show stallions and marcs are now
offered to the public for sale. All
lams' igo8 Champions and first-winne- rs

now offered in his barns and
for sale, at reduced prices of $100 to
$500 each, the greatest collection of
"top notchcrs" ever offered for sale.
"All must positively be sold. All ap-

proved and stamped by European
Government. No "pick tips" or
American homc-bred- s with question-
able pedigrees, at lams'. Ikey, don't
let any "knocker" hand you a white
elephant, by selling fou a"$i20o stal-

lion" for $3000. Write for lams' 1900
Million dollar catalog and
It is a "gold mine" to you. It will
show you "lams' kind" of stallions
with two good ends and a middle.
The real "Peaches and earn" Im-
ported stallions and mar that will
make you take off your hats and
shout for lams.

Do not think a man is a fool just
because he differs from you in opin-

ion. The "think" might work both
ways.

ftNs far belter to be worthy of
praise 'and not reqeivc it than to re-
ceive praise and not to be worthy
of it. j

THE WOMAN WHO WORRIED.

Let me sing you a song of a woman

I knew,
Who always fluttered and hurried;

Don't ask mc her name, if it's all

the same,

Just call her "the woman who wor-

ried." "

There was cv6r the battle with rust
and moth,

For moths were slyer than foxes;
And so, poor thing, she spent all the

spring,

Putting things into bundles and
boxes.

She worried at morn, and she wor-

ried at noon,
And worried when night descended,

For without some hurry and without
some worry

The day hadn't been well ended.

And she'd carry her burden of house-

hold cares
Till sleep put an oid to her labors;

And the dog ran away, and he went
to stay.

AirUthe cat went to live at a neigh-oV- s.

And the clTiWrcn stayed out of doors
when ty; could,

For mother was always hurried,
And noise and dixit were the things

that hurt
The woman whoNyorried and wor-

ried.

Exchange.

If you think you arc having trou- - H
blc, just peck into your neighbor's Hcloset. 1

If the world has given you credit Hfor too much, just surprise It by mak- - H
ing up the deficit.

If your own heart inches, try at Honce to relieve another's heart ache Hand you will soon forget your own.


